
WAIVER OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

sECrroN j:31';,niil,?J^'tt'J."-iT%'fo,^o*.,,

we' the undersigned, beilq 
11 ^oyner 

of property benefited by the fbllowing proposed public improvementmade by the clry oF MADISoN, of llane County, wisconsin, to-wit: Re(noye & .repra"cs.-a l

;fffi;ffd-*3 
in consideration of the constructitn of sald imp.ov.rJnt, by the city of Madisoffi

r)

IN WI'I'NESS WHITRIIOF. rve havc hcreunto ser

20

In accordance r.rith Section 4.09(il) o| rhe Madison Generar ordinances (MGO). wchercbv rvaive all spcciar asscssment nolices ancr hearings required t," H,ri;iii...4.09. andrve furthcr agree that 
.the bcnefit to our propertl' riorn the construction of suchimprovement is 

-$'100.00 .rvhich 
rve ,nn1, .t..i to pal in .rgrrt rgi..q,,ur succcssiveannutrl installments to be paici *'ith the generar taxes beginning,rirr-' ir-.'. 1,e.r 20r7. wcacknor','ledge that [here ntal,bc additionil costs ancl w.ork ncccssarl should the: brcak onthe storrn ser,r'er lateral cxtend undcrthe strcct. Il'ad.riti.rnairr,rrt;, 

"...r."r\." a second$aiver and estinratc rvill be providccl fbr thc adclitional rvork and costs and we agree tosign said sccond riaiver.

The city'of Madisrn shail havc the right annuailr,during the paymcnt pcriocl aboves.pecified" to place a pr.porlionate part ol the principai of thc speciar or..rr,.,.,.n,.detcrmincd bv the number.of installments. togcthcr with inlerest at the rate of in el1'ect atthe time the assessmcnt is leviecl. on thc tax ,i,tl. tu t. collectecl together r.vith the generaltaxes in rhe same manncr as il' said proporrionate charge had be"cn revied as a specialassessmenI against the propert]'. Thc intercst pa_\,ment shall bc dcterminecl uncjer Section
'1.08(2) ol- the Madison Gcneral orclinances. and each installment shall includc aproportion of the principal ancl intcrest upon thc unpaid portion 6f such assessment. I.heintcrest ratc fbr 2016 is currentll,JZo.

If an-r' installnlcnt so enlered in thc tax roll shall not bc paicl to the rnunicipal trcasurerrvith the othcr taxes it shall be returncd to the county as delinquent ancl acceptecl anclcollectcd by'the countv in the sar-ne manner as dclinqucnt 
-eencral t.xes on rear estate.

'fhe address ol'thc propertl'bcing assessed is 6765 Hammersrey Rd. and our land is
clescritrecl as lirl lori s:

l)arcel No. 0708-J6J-06 lJ-8

2)

3)

.l)

our hands and seals this day of

/

L*,-'%''/,/ e-//-/t,
Kevin Farrell _ Orvncr

- Orvner

N'l:\DESI(iN\Pro.jects\53w1503\Project Intb\Assessrnenrs\spccialassessmert\raiver-6765Harnmersle'I{ddoc

Witness


